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OUd Homestead
-Cheese,

The real. old-fashioned, tangy American
chee>se. So gojodý for sandwisches or for
spaghetti and cheese. It add's flaor.

I Uneeda Bakers
Cheese Bites.

tiny squares of crisp, fresh, goodness.
Every biite is a. real; delight. Serve with
ice-cold tomato juce as -a, first course at
dinner.

Ipp2-9

Commodore
Pomtry-Diii Pickle

Perfectly seasoned and pleasingly crisP.
Indispensabl, for the "buffet supper-or aifte-
the-movies spread.

QUartah19

100%/ Pure. Wint.r days are, hot cake days.ý Ever have peanut butter French Toast?- Mix aCommodore This, pu re1 syrup makes a mound of steaming D .Ut. cupfui with aà cup of hot milk, 1'h teaspoonful of
griddle ckso rs brown waffles even more *~ sugar and, 1/2 teaspoonful of sait., Dip breed -in

inviîng.this baterý and bronast usuel.Sap. QMt73C t39c Bttr2 . 35c'lb v19c

We Ich Tomato Juice Red Raspberries Clovernook Caisup
Just the pure juice of the fruit. Chili and A welcome dessert, juste s tbey corne from Always a necessary item. on the pantry shelf
drmnk in the morninq or serve as an appetizer the tin or when turned ito tarts, muffins -fo serve with meats, spaghetti or for cock-
before meals. or steeming cobbl.r. tail sauces.

5-pint No. 2 tins Aor c 14.o. c
Jumbo Tin A2 7 Doz-2.49 f2>'45 J2A boffles 2J

Arouours
Star, Sciuoge
Meut
Spicy and tasty-
.specially. w h e R
fried to a delicate
brown crispness.

IL.25c,

Armours Sin@ked Suifs
Oh, how good for a boiled dinner, especially in this
frigid weatheri lb. 37C

Broccoli
Peel and trim stailks, soat in 'sait
water for an hour;, thon cook jn boil-
ingi water about twenty- '
five -minuites. Large bunch c

Frenech Endive,
Fresh and crisp-ood
or with Commodore
French dressing.

just as itf is

Ib 2 5 C

Relu or sua.e ... lce or. set.
Sch.loess.r's #rocks. are ou ft.estrnt

WINNETKA
718 Elm Si.

LAKE VIEW
3959 Ir.dway

ROGERtS PARK%
i501 Jarvis
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